
SEA TEAM FUNDRAISING—SPRING/SUMMER 2016 

The family fundraising requirement for the spring/summer 2016 session is to earn $60.00 for SEA. During 
registration families that did not swim in the fall/winter 2015/2016 season will need to write a guarantee check 
in the amount of $60.00. This check WILL NOT be cashed unless you fail to complete the $60.00 fundraising 
requirement by July 31, 2016. 

Fundraising is needed because the SEA team fees do not cover the entire operational cost of the swim team. The 
profit from fundraising is used to offset expenses like pool rental, office supplies, banquet costs, and to keep 
swim team fees low compared with other local swim teams. Fundraising can also provide our team the ability to 
purchase new training equipment, ribbons, medals, and other supplies necessary to run a competitive swim 
team. Without raising these additional funds, swim team fees would need to be significantly increased. 

There are a number of ways your family can meet the fundraising requirement: 
• The Scrip Program--buy gift cards and certificates on line through www.shopwithscrip.com and earn 

easy money! There are endless store and restaurant options including Pick n Save, Target, Amazon, I-
Tunes and Chili's! Directions can be found on the SEA website. 

• Advertisements printed on SEA hosted heat sheets. 100% of the cost of each ad will go towards the 
family fundraising requirement.

• SEA how far I swim/ SWIM-A-THON (December of 2016)  
• Milaeger’s Money  -  You buy or sell Mileager’s Money in denominations of $15, $25, or 

$50 and earn 17% of everything sold towards your Spring/Summer and/or Fall/Winter 
2016-2017 fundraising obligation. For returning families that swam last Fall/Winter that 
don’t need to fundraise this Spring/Summer the 17% you earn will be applied to your 
Fall/Winter fundraising obligation! 

Please visit the SEA website for fund raising information and handouts. We are hoping to have additional 
fundraising opportunities so make sure you review our weekly newsletters! We do welcome any new ideas! Let 
us know if you have any suggestions for new fundraisers. 

For questions regarding any of the fundraising options and balances please contact Tom Knaus at (262) 
930-7396 or tom.knaus@yahoo.com.

Sincerely,  
Tom Knaus 


